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Long Terms are Not Sati
Democrats to Attend

Themselves.Says !
Anothe

[, i v v
Few people view the approaching

Demoera^itc primaries on 'August Blh
and 6U< srltli much show of interest.
Bonn/await their ooming with awak¬
ened concern. But the masses do-
not seem to realize that this 1* the
most political event of this year for
the people of Beaufort county. Why
is this the caseT There ought to bo a
reason, and fellow Democrats, there¬
to a reason! Because, if you «$uch
th9 pulse that beats directly from the
heart of the people of Beaufort coun¬
ty, the reply to that question can be
seen the people of Beaufort county
are not aatiafled with the length of
term of various o«c*-bolders. And,
being dissatisfied with that, but not
wishing to b+ kickers against th*ir
parwnal Wanda ta afflux tW «tm>
at bom* and do sot axpraaa thrni-
aelwa at :ba prlmtrlia

Bui, man of Baaufort county, tela-
tot, raeofeU thta. and u amy la-
ataaoa It tea happanad: Aaj partr
of Baa-' aantlnnad In power ladatt-

WANT ft CHARGE?
'V 239 lh V*-"

isfactory.Writer Cails on
Primaries and Express
Sheriff Should Have
r Term ;

nltely will become corrupt, because
all men are fallible. S*U may even
creep within the sacred precincts of
home. Can any party escape?
-How must we combat thla tenden¬

cy? ilust we turn to the opuoslte par¬
ty tor satisfaction? No, af thousand
times no! For the good mfen In that
party who rillled with Democracy
and with us wrote In our constitution
that suffrage amendment which we
vote under today qre npt strong
enough nor numerous enough to con¬
trol it. Conditions which prevailed
In Wilmington, N. C, to which I was
ah eye-witness, prior to the riot of
*»8, aside from my birth traditions
and choice, placed me in the ranks
of the only party which we can safe-
ly trust with power In our beloved
Southland. But remember that the
^danger of succtes Is the misuse of
Power.

8tiali we charge any offlce-holder
with any derelictions of duty? I truly
believe not. Proa my own knowl¬
edge of the representative of onf

I endorse all their eerrtce.
But Whenever sickness overtake

a member of oar family, we try to re¬
move the cause; therefore whenever
the vitality and strength of our party
Is threateued. go out and remove the
evil of more than two terms of office
except when governed by special con¬
ditions. It would not be just nor right
to turn out Geo. E. Ricks, because
since his acceptance of office he hu
suffered serious financial lots by flre\
which perhaps he might not have sus-jtalned If he had not accepted the of-\
flee which he has ao efficiently filled.
No man can gainsay that Geo. A.

Paul is not due another term.
As to our register of -deeds and

county treasurer, however, valuable
their services to the party and
to Beaufor county havo been laN
the "past and .are now-. I be¬
lieve they have been as fully honored
by. the people of Beaufort county as
it Is In the power of Beaufort county
to honor them. The laborer who
came Into the vineyard at the last
hour received as much as he who
came at the- first, Is told to us In the
Bible. Therefore, men of Beaufort
county, awake from this Indifference
and Infuse into our party a stronger
life by giving support to wqrthy can¬
didates for register of deeds and
county treasurer, as courtesy should
ao longer guide us. nor personal
friendship bind us when tile life of
our party la called Into question.

W. F. OAYLORD.
Oaylord, N. C.
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OUR SECOND IVEEK END) SALE
Begins Friday and continues through Saturday untilclosing time, 10:45 p. m. At our last week end sale
we had the crowds with us, and wedmrt believe there
was a single dissatisfied customei, because every onefound genuine savings and everything exactly as ad-

Good quality MUSLIN DRAWERS,
hemstitched and tucked,
for I 9c

Extra good grade MUSLIN* l)RAW-
neatly or elaborately trimmed,

worth CO to 76 cent*! to go
for .. . . . . . .T, . 44c
V-NECK CiOW .NS, With allover Em¬

broidery >ok«. worth 75c.. 49c
HIGH - NECK or hOW - NECK

OOWJtB, trimmed In Km-
broidery and Tucks, tair 69c

Larga aasortmeut at GOWNS. all
.tjlee. nut or elaborate An
Trimming, lay . .. V^QQ

V
plain and fancy White

Goodi, worth up to Ike.. Week~*1
E»<> (ft

Satin Stripe White Repp, 25c and
l»c. Quailty, Week End ¦ -

Mull Lustre, a most beautiful plain
sheer White fabric. 40 Inches wide,
special at 28c.. Week End
8ale 22k

Flaxon. a fabric that needs no de¬
scription, 28c. quality for

¦...¦ 23c
Special lot of fast polor Dress

Ginghams, beautiful patterns m9\
ij. ....... % . ..... f
15c. and 18c. Ginghams

for 12c

fcest quality Utility anl Kll'enbota
B««t quality Ctllfty and Ella-/""*abeth Oinghams for UP

Ladies' Low Shoes
.2^0 LINE FQR V gl.98
2.00 LINE POr\. 1.7®
1.00 LINE FOR 1.39
Indies' $8.00 TAN ,

LOW CUTS for $2.48
HOSIERY

Beet 18c. Hose, fast black
fine aud sheer, for . . .

Ladles' 26c. Gause Lace
Hose,

9c
19c

LutWNS

COHTIME SUITIXO, tlmllar to thai
Klllarenr Cloth, and worth a /.<()¦ B*
111**, tor :..<\ (JCl Beat-trade light Calico, worth 7c.,

not ant is rard* to a cub- go

¦).¦ Ramie Linen, J| Inches
forth 46c., WMk-Bni sale r-fa* >
\*« and te Gold-Handle Uml
the Week-En d Sale am
p"** ¦'..... 5R2 <

I Parasols, 1-4 off *

Swift's heat Soap, Glycerine and
WJtch-hasel. 8 cakes in a ¦

bo*, for . IO
Ladles' Neckwear, the latest styles

Day Especlall
Cash Only, S

\11 clothing will be sold at 1-4 offcials In Men's Wear will be adver-

Use in Public Places.

HE SUGGESTS A REMEDY.

Aecoust of lUg Hut* and Pi
)toA Tails He Has Jfot Attended

utrh In 811 Vears aml Will Not
Again lutau Hoi'tte Change Is

Here is a piece of poetry that ex¬

presses my feeling* to Mdol, and 1 be¬
lieve U does every man's in thla olty.
and all other eltlea In these United
States of America: 0

A 3UU«r of I
| Let us pause In onj^tfgeuastons

Of woman's right to vote
And tor.a tl®» f
A question 1

No doubt the rights of women
Have keen Ignored by men.

No doubt by these sagtti creatures
They'll be l«nored«0atn

But that is not pie Question;
rhat now concerns- us aWhat now concerns- us more

Shunts politics ana pQJtoe*
Religion to the fd*%.

That is to say. shall women
Take oft their hats In church.

Or give the aroung them
A more exalted .pereh?

According to the faahfons
Prevailingmost todflhr,

The women's giant ob^neta
(Block up the narrowrway.

So men cannot get in it,
Or even see auead.

And soon they win be bitting
The broad one that is red.

Now, thortfore, will die women
Adopt a different plan?

Or will they keep the bonnet
And sacrifice tne man?
Only a few 8unda^ -evenings ago

In the lobby at Hotel Jpoulse, l heard
a gentleman ask another to come and
let's go to church. And he said "No!
ghe you my word. that 1 have not
beeu to church in sis years, on ac¬
count of uot being to soo tho
preacher for hats auAjpacoek tails."
And *he other man gaid, You are

[right. Let's us havtf a game or set¬
back." 'The men invited two other

and the tour tafil the ttbby to-'
ier, ill

think If the ladles persist In wearing
their big iiats to church that they
should all get on one side of the
church and peep over and around
their own hats and feuthers and let
the men have the other side, so they
kan enjoy the Gospel. I went to the
Methodist Church the same night that
1 heard the conversation just related.
I got a good pew In full view, of the
preacher and choir, and lo and be¬
hold, before the sermon began a hat
was In front of me that hid the entire
pulpit from my vie wanh l sit there
and made a vow never to go to church
again until thd style in hats changed
frqm flower gardens and fowl-nosts
to something smaller.

Bye-bye, I'll see you all again ia
about 75 years.

HALLEY S COMET.
P. 8. Fewer men are attending

church than ever.

BKAIFORT BEAT.

Mr. J. O. Young, of Lake Landing,
Hyde county, bo J^t canfba off the

I cup in raising cabbfeeea. lie has on
exhibition an Englenard one that
weighs 12 pounds. Tpis beats the
largest one from (his dounty by four
pounds. J

THE Gi^f.Three-Reel Feature Program.
On account of ue heavy storm

larft night the benerK for the band
boys was a great disappointment to

I them, as a record crowd was expect¬
ed. Those who braved the storm and
came out greatly enjoyed the duet by
Misses Bright and Rhodes, who sang
in their usual sweet manner. The
pictures were good, and enjoyed by
411. Next week the boys will give an¬
other benefit.

Tonight the following pictures will
be shown: "The Fall of Bfcbylon," a
Gaumont spectacular drama, ta which
appear the following artists: Beis-
hazxar. Mr. Leonce Perret; Prophet
Daniel. Georges rfagne; The Dancer.
Miss Kapterwonska, of the Opera
jCpmique; '"The Call of the Heart* or
the Reformation of Mr. Groucher."
This Is one of the Vitagraph Com¬
pany's strong dramatic production.
'"The Old Fiddler" la another pretty
drama of Interest ,

FOR LEGISLATURE.

The Dally Newa learns from rumor
that Mr. ^Charles P. Aycock, of Pan-
tego, will be a candidate for one of
the representatives In the coming
general assembly from the north
side of the river. This paper hopes the
rport has foundation, "for no better
man can be f&und within the bounds
of the comity forvth* poelflon. He
has made a success In his business
afftlrr, Is level-headed, painstaking
and conservative. The Democrats of
the county can congratulate them¬
selves If Mr. Aycock does de

lethodist

INVITED.

The ltecitai \VIU Begin at H.HO O'-
clock and Will be Conducted by
Prpf. Hi H. Freeman, of Wi«h>D|f
ion ('ity.No A(1id1hIob Cbarxed,
But Collection Will lie Taken.

The organ recital takes place at the
First Methodist Church tomorrow
night, beginning at 8.30 o'clock, to
which everyone la cordially Invited.
There will he no admission fee, but
a collection will be taken to defray
the expense of the recital. It la to be
hoped that all will attend prepared to
contribute liberally., fhe recital will
be given by Prof. H. H. Freeman, or¬

ganist and cholrmaater of 9t. John's
Eplacopal Church, and luatructor la
church organ playing in the Unlversl-
ty of Music and Dramatic Art, Wash¬
ington, d. 0. It will be agreeable
news to the music lovers of the city
ta learn that Professor Freemar will
remain over through Sunday and
pifcy at both the morning and evening
services. The following Is the pro¬
gram for the recital for tomorrow
night:

PART I.
1. Anthem, "There is a Green Hill

Far Away," Ashford; the choir.
2. a. Concert overture in E-flat ma¬

jor, Faulkes; b. Chanson du matin,
Gsul; c. serenade. Helmund.

3. a. Toccita In Q minor, Edwards;
b. Gondola song. Lohr.

i. a. Staccato In D-flat, arranged
for the organ by H. H. Freeman.
Bohm; b. Nocturne. Fryslnger.

PART 11.
1. Antbem. "The King of Glory."

Aahford; the cliolr.
2/ a. Pastorale. Wachs; b. Funeral

march from the Sonata, chopla.
3. a. postiude in E-llat major, We-

ly; b. Andant'.no in D-flat, Lemare.
4. Solo. "He 8hall Feed His Flock."

from«*the "Meualah." Handel; Miss
Anice Bright.

C. March Milltare, Schubert; ar¬
ranged for the organ by \V. T. Best.

TO SHOOT "BOOZE"
ON ELECTION 1»AY.

Tliat's the Reason lor Stateliouste
Cannon, Old I*a«ly \\ .-«.» Informed.

The cannon recently pu; in front
of the statehouse attracted the at¬
tention of an old lady, who was mak¬
ing a visit. to the building the other
day, and she inquired of one of the
employes who was outside, what they
Had been placed there for.

"Oh." he said, "they aie put th&re
to use the day before election day.
Then they are going to All one of
these caanon balls with soda pop and
the other with booze, and the one
that goes the farthest when shot from
the cannons will show which way
the election will go."

"Oh!" she eaid, her eyes wide with
wonder, "and I Just know that that
'booze' one will go the farthest."
Denver, Colo., post.

GAIETY TONIGHT

Comedy, Educational, Dranin.
An all around good comedy bill

that will amaze and baffle all who
witness It will be presented at the
Qaiety tonight. The first Is "The Sen¬
ator and the Suffragettes." a picture
entirely different from the ordinary
that is a rattling good comedy with a
laugh }n evry scene.

"1-ove and Marriage in Posterland"
a comedy with novel ideas. Every

second this picture is on the screen
there will be a laugh.'
Then there Is that "Dear Gaston."

who on account of a cold, could not
distinguish the difference between a
cheese-box and a box of confection¬
ery, the kind of a comedy picture
that abounds in smiles, entitled "The
Cheese Bor, or the Mixed Parcels."
The next Is "Model Drama" -which
Is one of Pathe's beautiful hand-ocol-
ored trick-comedy pictures of an un¬
usually strong type. The fifth, which
la entitled "Roller 8kating In Aus¬
tralla. 1b a sensational and education¬
al film full of life and Interest The
last But not least, Is a beautiful hand-
colored drama entttled "The Captain
of the Guard." Richly attired, elab¬
orately staged and convincingly acted

this Is an all-around feature pro¬
gram. And If you fall to witness It
fou miss a treat. Tomorrow the Gai¬
ety promises another good Biograph.

AN EDITOR'S TRIALS.
People won't love us; we have fi¬

nally made up our mind to that. Yee-
terday we mentioned the case of a
man who has one child and who every
evening buys the child an ice-cream
cone rfom a streetwagon. And we
mentioned how the five poor children
across the street looked longingly at
the fortunate child and wanted some.
Up to noon today nine men had
claimed that thai waa a dig at them,
and said the man across the etreet
bad plenty of money but was too
stingy to buy his children ice-cream
tones..Atchison Globe. r

HALE POSTPONED.
On account of the inclemency of

the weather the auction sale of lot*
which was advertised to take place
this morning in Nicholaonvtll© has
""" po"for'<2 «»«. U" o'

DENY MTPLOTTIK
Russia and State that Ru¬

mors are Incorrect.

TEKT OF THE* TREATY
Hritiau. (krniMj mih! tlir I'm

ted States Will Kesort tu Arms ».

the O|>e.n-I>o«»r Pulley Ih Jeopar¬
dized, 1C Is HImtod Officially.Re¬
spective Interests to be Protected.

Washington. July 14. Confiden¬
tial reports received at fhe State De¬
partment today from Russia and Ja¬
pan regarding the trans-continental
railway treaty recntly signed by those
powers and made public today denyj
rumors to the effect that the treaty
contemplates a closer alliance be-
tween Russia and Japan than was
embodied In the text. It was (eared
at first that the policy of Great Brit-;
lan. Germany, and the United States
In regard to the open-door In Man¬
churia waa lnvolveo. but this (ear
has been assuaged by direct represen¬
tations from Russia and Japan which
hare officially declared that the treaty
contemplates nothing that does not
appear In the convention.
A copy qf the treaty was sent to

Secretary Knox at Valley Forge to¬
day.

Officials point to the fact that the
treaty negotiations begun In Novem¬
ber, a month prior to Secretary of
State Knox's neutralisation of Man¬
churia plan as evidences of good faith
on the part of both Russia and Japan.
On the other hand, it Is stated of¬

ficially that if the open-door policy
Is jeopardized by subsequent develop¬
ments, Great Brltian. Germany and
the United States will resort to arms
If necessary to protect their respect¬
ive Interests.

WKKK-KM) HALE.

The Week-End Sale which has been
so popular at the James H. Clark Co's.
store will be continued Friday and,

| Saturday. This will be welcome newsjto the patrons of that establishment.;

BAXI» IlkNKFIT.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather last night quite n large mim-^
fcer attended the benefit performance
at the Gem theater for the Washing¬
ton Concert Band.

THE DAIRY INIHSTRY
OF THK IMTKI> RTATKS

According to the last year book
of the Department of Agriculture,
there are 21,720,000 milch cows in
the United State3. and these are at
leaj I worth $702,045,000. The mag¬
nitude of the industry can perhaps
be best understood when It is con-

sldered^hat these cows produce year¬
ly about $1,000,000,000 worth of
dairy products.

There is no other branch of di¬
versified agriculture so important to
the progress of a community. The
fertility of the poll can best be main¬
tained by the liberal use of barnyard
manure and the dairy herd not oi^v
makes this possible, but dairying Is
also mori> remunerative than other
branches of farming when properly
carried on.

Dairying has made wonderful
progress since the advent of the
modern creamery and the consujner
of butter h«a not only been^to^neflt-ted by being furnished a Siufre whole¬
some and palatabTP.a^tipfe of food,
but, the wife in the farmhouse has
been relieved of the drudgery Inci¬
dent to making bu^er on the farm.
\Vher«> foi*merly the cream was ripen¬
ed and churned into butter under
conditions not conducive to fine qual¬
ity in the finished product and In the
majority of cases by unskilled hands,
now the moat of the milk or cream
is delivered to a modern creamery,
where conditions are suited to the
purpose of maklqg butter, and the
result has been a wonderful Improve¬
ment Ln the quality* of our dairy pro¬
ducts. As the quality has Improved
c-oniumptlon has increased and the
progress has been remarkable ddrlng
the past decade
"Oe ^perpetuity of the country'sgreatness depends upon Increasing

the produclon of farm producti from
year to year, a result which not only
Furnishes on* oeople with food but
maintains the prosperity of our farm¬
ing communities. Increase In pro¬
duction can only come through im¬
proved methods of agriculture and
Boil Improvement. When It Is con¬
sidered that the dairy cow is the
foundation for^soil improvement and
farming prosperity, her Importance
Is best understood. and Interest In
her should not be confined to her
owner. 8he y* an Important factor In
the development and prosperity of
our country.-

OOXCKRT AT OUV PORT).

On Friday »v«nlng, July IS. there
will be a concert given In the Caro¬
lina Instltnte building. Everybody Is
cordially Invited u ;a» out and en¬
joy the play. Same of that section's
beet talent K to take part. During
the paat year moat excellent perform
anoas bar* bees f*aa at the Caro¬
lina Institute. The oil* tor tomorrow
evening promisee to be up to the
standard. A most pleasant and on-

BLOW TOJIITIOti
Passenger Baloon Wrecked tad

Five Penons Rifled

DISASTER OF THE DECADL

i riant Balloon Ersbloch l»«sl»«l to the
"

Ground hi a Heavy <J«lc.All SItc
Occupant* of the Flyer Were Kill¬
ed.All tlie rauenxeni Caught la
the Wreck.

Berlin. July 13..The giant pae-
senger-carrylug balloon Ersbloch, de¬
signed by Oscar Ernsbloch, the dar¬
ing aviator who won fame in Amer¬
ica in 1907 when he captured the In-,
ternatlonal cup. was dashed to tho
ground today in a heavy gale near
Cologne. All five occupants of the
dyer were killed.

Ersbloch was piloting the machine,
between Cologne and Duaseldorf,
when the disaster occurred. With his
four companions he was dashed to
the ground at a terrific speed.
As soon as news of the disaster

reached Duseeldorf a detachment o'
troops waa despatched to the ecene.

This Is the worst aerial disaster of
the decade which has seen the great
est progress in flying, and a harde
blow has been struck at the n«v
sport and science by the tragedy than
by the frequent wrecking of the glau.
Zeppelins.
The balloon, according to the ad-

vices received here, plunged from a
great height, falling with startlln.v
speed.

.
All the occupants were caught lr.

the wreckage, and their bodies were
so crushed that they were identified
with difficulty. The presence of tracer
of gas for some time after the wrecl-
age had hit the earth prevented thi
Immediate rescue of the victims. 1;
was reported that some of the vic¬
tims had escaped death in the fall,
but had been killed by the gat*. Thi
was received without doubt-
When Ersbloch returned fror.

America In the fall of 1907 It wa
with the Intention of popularizing &.>
far as possible the sport in which he-
Jiad won a name. To that end he or
ganlzed clubs and designed flyers, ad¬
ding to his reputation for dare dev¬
iltry In many ascents in different
parts of Germany. He was regarded' a*,
the foremost' German aeronaut, next
to Zeppelin and Grosse.
The most serious Garraan balloon

accldcnt next to today's occurred or.
April 17. when the balloon Delitsci
was wrecked In a thunderstorm it:
Prussian Saxony, the crew of four be¬
ing killed.
Two daring aeronauts. Dr. Brench-

mann and Hugo Francke, were killed
last November, when their balloon
collapsed near Flume, on the Adriatic
whence they had flown 250 miles.
from Berlin.
On September 25. 1909. four

Frenchmen were killed at Moulin?,'France, through the explosion of the
balloon Republlque, a military dirig¬
ible. The victims wore Captain Mar-
chal, Lieutenant Chaure and Sub-
Lieutenants Vincenot and Reux.

Thirteen persons were killed on
Juno 22. 190". In the worn halloo:,
accident recorded, near Deroezln. la
Hungary. Two French army officers
and an Austrian army man fell from
the balloon. The other victims, how¬
ever, were peasants, who were killed
by the explosion of the bag when they
capturd It.

HUBVICE PIPES.
The Washington Light and Water

Company are engaged In laying larger
service pipe* on Market street. This
In being done on account of pavingthat street.

RKTIRN THANKS.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the Methodist and BaptistSunday schools, Morohead City, N.
C., June. 1910:

It la resolved by the Methodist and
Baptist Sunday schools of Morehead
City. K*. C., 1st: That for the kind and
courteous treatment received by us
from the Norfolk Southern Railroad
Co. tn handling our plcntc to Wash¬
ington. N. C.. June 2nd. we thank
them, and aanure them or our sincereAppreciation.
f 2nd. Thar we are deeply grateful
to the cltlsens of Washington, for the
warm and hearts; welcome extended
tour people, and that their traditional
reputation for warmheartedness andhospitality was fully sustained. In
that they exhibited these rare and
xlndly virtues on this occasion to
the extent that we remember them
continually with sincere pleasure and
kindness..

3d. Especially do we wish to thank
Messrs. Mlxon, Bullvan, Jacobson,Morris, and Hathaway and wife for
the generous manner in which theycontributed to the pleasure and suc¬
cess of our picnic.

4th. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company, a cvpy to the
Washington newspapers, a copy to theEnterprise, and a cop^ spread uponthe minutes of the schools.

E. D. ARTHUR. %

PAUL WHBB,f ^ DAVIS.
f l.Ilkary,* Committee,

r-. ,r ¦' r.
'

MRS. < ARMKR ILL.
Th Dally News regrets to chronicle

the Illness of Mrs. Mary u
«t tlw horn, of *


